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ABSTRACT 
Eighteen lesion from four adult patients with Hailey-Hailey disease were biop ied 
and studied by electron microscopy. Both acantholysis and abnormal keratinization were 
een occurring together or independently in basal, prickle, and granular cells, while 
onJy abnormal keratinization was seen in corneum cell . Acanthol) si was manifested by 
bizarre microvillar chancre (elongation, thinning, branchincr, clubbing, 11quill-pen con-
triction, and detachment) which eemed to precede widening of intercellular pace and 
tonofilament-desmo orne changes. Abnormal keratinization was represented by electron 
den e abnormally thickened bundles of tonofilament ; in basal cells these were straight 
or wavy; in prickle and crranular cells th y often appeared whorled. In corneum cells 
th per i tancc of tonofilament~ and other cytopla mic organelle signified abnormal 
k ratinization. 
1 T Pither acantholy i nor abnorm al keratinization i a nece ary prerequisite for the 
other, ye both event are probably explainable by a single gene defect. Thus far, the 
combination of bizarre microvillar changes and abnormal tonofilarnent configurations 
o currinrr in the arne lesion i pathocrnomonic of Hailey-Hailey di ea...,e . 
Hailey-Hailey di ease (benign familial 
chronic pcmphigu ) is an au o omal dominant 
g nod rmato is characterized by recurrent ves-
icles and bulla most commonly appearing at 
th ba k of th neck, in the axillae, and in the 
rain. The disea e i not seen before puberty; 
u ually the ons t i. in the late teen or early 
tw nti . There appear to be no racial or ex-
ual predilection. A positive fami ly hi tory for 
1 he di:;;ea i noted in about 70Cic of ca cs. Pa-
ti nt · may xperi .nee itching, 1 urning, and 
t nderne:s at involv d kin sit s. Other organ 
y t em::: ar apparently uninvolved. 
In H)()2 ~~ilgrarn et al. (1) reported tha th 
pnmnry ultra tructural defect of Hailey-
Hail y li::; a e appeared to be eparation of 
onofilam nt from ociated de mo orne 
1 adinrr to lumpincr of tonofibments, d rren-
ration of de mo ames, and ub qu nt lo of 
cell adh ion. They later not d that incr a ed 
numb r of tonofilament wer often arranged 




. tratum malpicrhii · the e whorls were never 
seen together with keratohyaline granules (2, 
3). Pierard and Kint ( 4), however, did ub e-
quently ob erve keratohyaline granules in cells 
that di played "whorl " of tonofilaments. In 
addition, Nurnberger and _fuller (5) ob erved 
that desmo. omes often remained intact after 
eparation and clumping of tonofilament , and 
further postulated that the primary defect 
could be an abnormality of de mosomes rather 
bun tonofilament . They ai -·o noted that mi-
crovilli frequently appeared ramified and 
clubbed, changes they speculated to be involved 
in membrane tran port. 
The purpo e of thi~ "·ork is to reinYe tigate 
the ultra~tructure of Hailey-Hailey di-ea~e . ~ 
will be shm,·n that n t least in part, all three of 
the previou uroups of ob ervers "ere correct; 
that i , de mo omes are reduced in number 
' 
thickened bundle of tonofilaments do occur in 
whorl~ , and ·microvillar changes are apparent. 
In addition, thi "·ork will further show the 
following: A number of change in microvilli 
precede the r duction of de mo omes; whorl 
of tonofilament do occur with keratohyabne 
granule ; abnormal keratinization and acan-
tholy i may occur mutually exclusive of each 
other; and the appearance of microvillar 
chancre touether with abnormal tonofilament 
conficruration in the arne le ion i , o far, 
pathocrnomonic of Haile -Hailey di ea e. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A total of 18 four mm. punch biopsies of vesi-
cle bullae and crusts were taken from four adult patients (three males and one female) with H_aile~­Hailey disease. T he specimens were :fixed m SIX percent phosphate buffered glutaraldehyde for two hours washed overnight in a O.l M sucrose phos-phate buffer solution, po t -fixed in ph~sphate buff-
ered o mium tetroxide, dehydrated m upgraded 
alcohols, pa sed through propyl~ne oxide a_nd em-bedded in Epon (6). Semi-thm (approx1ma~ly 
one micron thick) section were prepared for ho-bt 
micro copy and stained with Azure II. Ultr~thin 
rated. Microvilli e:xtendino- aero dilated 
spaces between adjacent cell u uallv are 
elongated and thin, and are fragm nt d wh n 
the intercellular pace are o-r atly dilated. 
De mo ames and electron den clump of 
tonofilament within microvilli are often r -
tained (Fio-s. 4, 5). 
ction were then prepared for electron IDicros-
copy and doubly stained with lead citr_at ~d 
uranyl acetate. All 18 biopsie were tudied With 
a i~mens E lmo copic Model lA electron micro-
-cope at 80 KV. 
. For controls, material from three m:r_co 1 fun-goide plaques, two herpe zoster ye _1cles, and 
other skin lesions including DariN's d1 ea e was 
re,·iewed. 
RESULTS 
Light micro copy . Ve icular paces are een 
uprabasilar in position and throughout the 
prickle cell layer. Epidermal cell are separated from one ano her, but orne are fixed in place by partial adhesion resultino- in the a-called 
"dilapidated brick 'vall" (7) (Fig. 1). Intercel-
lular brido-es (prickles) are tretched aero 
widened intercellular space . In orne instance , 
contraction of intercellular bridges gives the 
cell urface a ragged appearance (Fig. 2). 
El ctron microscopy. Ba al cells often dem-
on trate orne degree of reduction in cell ad-be~ion on their lateral and uperior urface., 
but retain their normal attachm nt to the ba...,em nt membrane by half-de mosome (Fig. 
3). 
Partial lo~ of cell adhe. ion usually ecn be-
tween ba al cell is evidenced by a widening of 
intercellular pace and a reduction in the num-ber of microvilli and de~mo orne . Complete los ~ of cell adhesion, u ually een on · the su-
perior surface of basal celL, i evidenced by an irregularly flattened (rao-ged) cell surface and 
the ab ence of de...,mo orne . Otherwise, the nu-
cleu and cytoplasm of the ba al cell are nor-
mal ave for the thickening of tonofilament 
bundle in a perinuclear or juxtanuclear posi-
tion (Fig. 3) . 
Further xamination of par iall) epara.t d 
cell reveals that micro' illi ar often abnor-
mally branched and clubb d in addition to being elongated and narrowed. The microvilli 
rna appear torn (Fi . 5) . Th tonofilament 
component of the microvilli rna,· be normal, 
ab nt, or ret racted. Regardle...,'"' of the tatu of 
the tonofilament and mi rovillar components, howe,·er, accompanying de:'mo orne ar often 
intact (Fig . 5, 6). 
The microvillar modification;; de crib d o 
far ( elono-ation, thinning, branching, and club-bino-) while pre ent in ba al cells ar mo t fre-
quently een in the prickle c 11 la) er. cca-
sionally, all of the e modification may be 
pre ent in the same mi rovillu (Fio-. 7). In 
t his mo t di torted typ , tonofilament and de mo ome have thu far not b n ob erved. 
On free ell urface , mi rovilli with com-
binations of the d cribed modification an be 
ecn entangl d and fu d into a loose network (Fio-. ) ; de mo ome and tonofilaments are 
u ually o-rcatly r duced in 1mmber. Pre ent on 
free or partially separat d cell urface are 
microvilli that are con h·icted at th ir tip 
giving a "quill-pen" appearance (FifT,. 9, 10). 
Rarely their t ips ar fu ed and t h "i r ba. <'S may 
be detached from parent celt (Fig. 10). 
D mo.-ome are unually abs nt. 
Another frequent finding in prickle cell i 
the pre enc in the cytopla m of el ctron d n. e 
thickened bundle~ of tonofilaments arranged in 
a whorl confio-uration (Fio-. 11 . Quite oft n 
the \Vhorl are juxtanuclear in po ition, but 
they may ju t as often be perinuclear. Tono-
filament bundleN extending outward from these 
whorl are often a ociated with normal appear-
ing de mo ames. 
The prickle cell layer al o demon trate nu-
merou widened intercellular spaces. Cell are 
often partially eparated from each other (Fig. 4), but frequently they are completely . epa-
Dense whorL of tonofilament can also ap-
pear in tratum granulonum c lls a identified 
by the pre ence of keratohyaline granules (FiO'. 
12). While the e cell may be separat d, it i 
not unu ual to ee them normally apposed 
without microvillar or desmo omal abnormali-
tie . 
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FIG. 1. Light micrograph of a pia tic embedded section tained with Azure II. _Turn rous 
spaces are seen between cells. Vesicles occur supraba ilar in po ition and throughout the 
prickle cell layer giving portions of the epidermis a dilapidated brick wall ' appea.rnn . 
X 97 
FIG. 2. Light micrograph of the same section at a higher magnification. paration of 
prickle cells is demonstrated. Intercellular bridges are elongated between om cells (arrow) 
and are ab ent b tween others (star) . A ragged appearance is apparent on om fr c 11 
surfaces. X 873 
FIG. 3. Electron micrograph. Three basal cells are partially separated from one anoLher 
and completely detached from the cells above. Normal attachment of ba al c 11 · to the 
basement membranes (b) by half-desmosomes is maintained. The e cell al o d mon trate 
abnormally thickened bundles of tono:filaments ( tf). Microvilli that r main give the cell 
urface a ragged appearance. X 38 0 
FIG. 4. Electron micrograph. Partially separated prickle cell are shown. Intercellular 
space are widened. Microvilli are elongated, narrowed, and/ or fragm nted. orne d -
mo omal attachment are mi sing. X 1940 
FIG. 5. Electron micrograph. Portion of a prickle cell is shown partially 1 arated from 
adjacent cells. Microvilli (arrows) are elongated and branched; de mosom ~ are reduc d 
in number. Normal desmosomes (d) may be seen attached to torn microYilli (star ). 
X 20,000 
FIG. 6. Electron micrograph. A field of microvilli which appear elongat d and thin (arrow), normal de mosomes (d), and tono:filament (tf) on end are hO\m. X 2 ,000 
FIG. 7. Electron micrograph. A microvillus (arrow) app ars elongated. thinned, branch d , 
and clubbed. I t extends into a dilated intercellular space containing cellular debri ... . X 17.000 
FIG. 8. Electron micrograph. A portion of a prickle cell is shown with mi roYilli ntangl d 
and fused into a loose network. Tono:filaments and desmosomes are reduced in number. 
X 14,000 
FIG. 9. Electron micrograph. An elongated and constricted microvillu (arrow) with a 
"quill-pen" appearance extends into a widened intercellular space. Th oppo it c 11 urfac 
is almost completely effaced. No desmosomes are ap1 arent. X 10 000 
FIG. 10. Electron micrograph. Constricted microvilli are demonstrat d. The two to the 
right have a "quill-pen" appearance. The middle microvillus appears fu rd to th tip of 
the one at the left. The one to the right shows separation of its L>a e from t.h cell. ~ o 
desmosomes are pre ent. X 47,000 
FIG. 11. Electron micrograph. Two prickle cells display electron den t.hi ·ken d bundle 
of tono:filaments in a peculiar whorl pattern ( w). In the e cells, whorl ar primarily juxtanuclear in position. Between the c lls few microvilli with intac de mo om ar 
present, and tono:filaments project from the whorls toward the desmo orne . Th widen d 
intercellular spaces contain finely particulate matter and cellular dcbri . X 5.000 
FIG. 12. Electron micro(Traph . Cells shown here are from th rrranular layer an indicat d 
by the pre ence of keratohyaline granules (k). Both cells contain lectron dens hundle of 
abnormally thickened tono:filaments arranged in whorls ( w). These cell ar attached nor-
mally by de mo omes and show no eparation. X 3500 
FIG. 13. Electron micrograph. This prickle cell demon t rate abnormally thicken d 
bundles of tono:filaments ( tf) in a perinuclear ori ntation without whorlin~. On th fr r 
urface of the cell (asterisk) desmo omes are ab nt and microvilli are r lu c0d in number . 
On the other cell surface. where there is partial separation of adjac nt c 11 . microYilli ar 
di lorted and de ~mo orne are pres nt. X 38 0 
Fw. 14. Electron micrograph. A prickle cell containing many vacuoles ( Y) is shown. 
The vacuoles contain an amorphou substance that is moderatcl~· electron dem; . X 7760 
Fw. 15. Electron micrograph. Stratum corneum cells (a evid need by their ribbonlike 
hapes and thickened plasma membranes) display immaturity of cyiopla mic cont nt .. 
Cell ( ) has retained dense bundles of tonofilarnents (tf), poly orne (p), and vacuol s (v) similar to those in Fig. 14. Cell (B) contains fewer bundle of tonofilament , many 
ribosome ( r) , vacuoles (v), and a few dense granul s (g). Cells (C), (D). and (E) al o 
demon trate persi tence of tono:filaments and ribo omes. X 7275 
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There are other abnormal cell in this dis-
ea e. One t) pe commonly een in prickle cell 
di~play dense bundle of tonofilaments in a 
perinuclear orientation without whorlino- (Fio-. 
13) . Still another type of cell, le commonly 
ob erved, contains vacuoles filled with a mod-
erately electron dense amorphou material (Fio-. 
1-±) 0 
Finall~·, in the tratum corneum, another 
abnormal cell type i se n (Fig. 15). Thi. cell 
has the fl attened oval hape and the thickened 
pla~ma membrane of a corneum cell; but in-
:-;tead of the xpected mature keratin pattern, 
tonofilament bundle , ribosome , and mito-
chondria are een. Some of the e cell;' contain 
vacuoles imilar to tho e hown in Fio-. 14. 
COMMENT 
By light and electron microscopy, le. ion of 
Hailey-Hailey di ea e how partial and com-
pi te sepa ration between basal, prickle, and 
a-ranular cell . Basal cell , however, only eli -
play cell epara tion on their lateral and su-
11erior surface , remaining normally attach cl 
to th basement membrane beneath . It folio"· ~ , 
therefore, that the abnormal rrene 'product in 
t hi · genodermato i somehow affects· the ad-
h vion of pidermal cell with orte another 
through the microvillu -tonofilament-full de--
mo~ome axi ; whereas it seem· to pb~· no im-
port:mt rol in the aclhe ion of ba nl cells to 
the clermi:-; via the podocyte-half de;:;mosomc-
b::vement membrane axi . 
Epidermal cell in Hailey-Hailey disease ex-
hibit bizarre microvillar change ~ consi. tina- of 
elongation, thinninrr, branching, clubbing, con-
~tricticm, and detachment. \Vi thin a field of 
abnormal microvilli between contigumr cell 
the desmosome.:; ma~· be reduced in number or 
totally absent. On the other hand, absence, or a 
clecrea ... ed number, of desmosome hns not been 
~een without microvillar chanrres · in fact, mi-
crovilli often appear to be tearinrr in the pres-
ence of intact deEm a ames. All this indicates 
that microvillar chana-e , rather than reduction 
of desmo"ome , con titute an early, perhap 
the earlie t event in acantholysi triggered by 
the mutant o-ene. 
It is conceivable that primary '\-videning of 
the intercellular pace could produce force 
leadina- to elongation, thinning, and fragmen-
tation of microvilli. However, the e microvillar 
abnormalitie have be n ob erved in th nb-
nce of ignificant intercellular widenina-. 
The occurrence of hirrbl~' electron denne and 
a bnorrnally thi kened bundl ~ of tonofibm nt 
in a whorled or unwhorled conficruration, and 
the apparent immaturit~· of the k ratin in 
cells of th tratum corn urn con::-titut abnor-
mal keratinization . Th io·nificanc of the dif-
ferent tonofilnment confio-uration i unci ar. 
In many cell from ail by r of th epider-
mi~ , both acantholysi" and abnormal keratin-
ization may be een equall~· d velop d in he 
arne cell. On the other hand, ithcr ev nt m::w 
occur mutually xclu ·ive of the otbcr, and on 
i not a necessary prerequi~itc forth other. 
We mu t now a k if th e ultrastru tural 
chana-e are pathognomonic of Hailey-Hailey 
di ease. It i notabl that minimal clubbinrr, 
branchino-, and elongation of microvilli nn be 
een occa ionally in ponrriotic , . . ~ icle. of my-
cosi fungoides and ern t of arier' di ea . 
They are not een in ve ·icle of herpe zo tcr 
( ) pongiotic ve icle of nummular eczema 
(9), acantholytJC ve ' icle f pemphigu · vul-
gari (10), or experimental cantharidin-in-
duced vesicle (11). onccrninrr tonofilament , 
a imilar whorled configuration ha been en 
in n'sicl s of herpe zo:;ter ( ) . Thu far, how-
ever, the con tcllation of bizarre microvillar 
chana-e" and abnormal tonofi lnment onfi ura-
tion (e ~pecially the whorl cl type) ha only 
been een in le ion. of Hail ~ · -Haile~· eli ca. . 
In reviC\v, we have confirm cl the initial ob-
ervation of Wilrrram et al. (2, 3) 1 ha thick-
en cl bundle of tonofilamen t are pre nt in 
whorled patt 'rns, although it has bern ob-
served that they al o occur in ve:icle. of 
herpes zoster ( ) . The ob~ervation of \Vilgram 
et al. (2, 3) that kcratoh~·aline granule are 
not .~ ecn a ociated with whorl wa di puted 
by Pierard and Kint (-!). In agr em nt with 
the latter ob en-ation, our work ha hown 
that keratoh~·aline o-ranule. do occur in a . oci-
ation ,,·ith whorls. 
orne of t he microvillar change de cribed 
above (clubbing and branchinrr) wer fir. t 
seen by Nurnberger and Mull r (5). However, 
they did not con id r that the e and oth r 
microvillar changes mia-ht con titute important 
early morphologic events in the pathogene i. of 
ve icles in Hailey-Hailey eli ·ea e, a ugo-e ted 
by our work. 
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If one attempts to explain all the findings 
discu sed above on the basis of a single abnor-
mal gene product, a speculative hypothesis 
emerge: as follows: Some abnormal component 
of the plasma membrane forming the micro-
villus could predispose it to the variety of ob-
served microvillar changes that are important 
in the los of cell adhesion. imilarly, this same 
abnormal component, also involved in the 
th oretical attachment of tonofilament bundles 
to d smosomes, could at any time be disrupted 
and lead to the den. e configurations indicative 
of abnormal keratinization. 
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